
 
 

WHAT IS INTEGRAL YOGA®? 

, 

An easefu l body, a peacefu l mind, a 

usefu l l i fe, and, u l t imate ly, the 
real izat ion of one’s t rue Sel f .  

 
 

L INEAGE 

 
Swami Satchidananda was born in 

1914 in South India. When he lost 
h is wife, he turned h is attent ion to 
fu l l  t ime spir i tua l pract ice and 

pursui ts studying with many great 
Yoga masters, inc luding Sr i  Ramana 

Maharshi.  F ina l ly,  in 1949, he met 
h is Guru—Sri Swami Sivananda, 

founder of the Div ine L i fe Society, 
R ish ikesh—from whom he received 
in i t ia t ion into monkhood. 

Soon, Swami Sivananda sent Swami 

Satchidananda to serve in var ious 
parts of India and Sr i  Lanka. That 

led to Swami Satchidananda’s 
serv ice in other countr ies, and in 

1966—at the ins istence of h is many 
American students—to h is moving 
to the United States.  

In 1979, the internat ional 

headquarters of the Integra l Yoga 
organizat ion was establ ished at 
Satchidananda Ashram–Yogavi l le®, 

V i rg in ia. Today, c lasses, 
workshops, and tra in ings in a l l  

facets of Integra l  Yoga are taught at 
Yogavi l le,  Integra l Yoga Inst i tutes, 
and Centers around the wor ld. 

Integra l  Yoga tra ined teachers have 
a lso developed a wide range of 

programs and organizat ions to 

serve specia l  populat ions through 
Yoga, such as Dr. Dean Ornish’s 

Program for Revers ing Heart 
Disease, Dr. Michael Lerner ’s 

Commonweal Cancer Help, 
program, and Sonia Sumar’s Yoga 
for the Specia l  Chi ld. 

Swami Satchidananda’s message 

emphasized love, compassion, and 
harmony among a l l  people. His 
motto was: “Truth is one, paths are 

many.” Not l imited to any one 
organizat ion, re l ig ion, or country, for 

over f i f ty years, he received 
inv i tat ions f rom around the wor ld to 

speak about the way to peace.  

He served on the advisory boards 
of numerous Yoga, inter fa i th, and 
wor ld peace organizat ions. He 

established the first interfaith shrine 
in America, the Light Of Truth 

Universal Shrine (lotus.org) and 
inspired LOTUS-India. He is the 

author of numerous books on Yoga 
and is the subject of the 
documentary, Living Yoga: The Life 

and Teachings of Swami 
Satchidananda.  

 

INTEGRAL YOGA LIFESTYLE & 
PRACTICE 

 
Integra l  Yoga is a comprehensive 
system aimed at the harmonious 

development and integrat ion of 
every level of the indiv idual—

physical,  emot ional,  inte l lectual,  
socia l ,  and spir i tua l.  To accompl ish 
th is, i t  prov ides a synthesis of the 

main branches of Yoga—Hatha, 
Raja, Japa, Karma, Bhakt i ,  and 

Jnana. This inc ludes c lassical Yoga 
phi losophy, pract ices for the body 

and mind, and methods to 
incorporate Yoga pr inc ip les into 
dai ly l i fe. 

 
The s ix branches of Integra l Yoga 

are each powerfu l  tools to gain sel f-
mastery: 



 
Hatha Yoga 

The physical pract ice of Yoga, 
which includes asanas  (postures),  

pranayama  (breath contro l ) ,  mudras ,  
kr iyas ,  yogic vegetar ian d iet,  and 
deep re laxat ion. These pract ices 

help to pur i fy and strengthen the 
body and mind. 

 
Raja Yoga 

The path of meditat ion and sel f-
d isc ip l ine, based on eth ica l 
pr inc ip les. Pract ic ing the e ight 

l imbs of Yoga descr ibed in the Yoga 
Sutras of Patanja l i  he lps to pur i fy,  

strengthen and harmonize a l l  
aspects of the indiv idual 
culminat ing in Sel f- rea l izat ion. 

 
Bhakt i  Yoga 

The path of love and devot ion. 
Through prayer, kir tan, puja ,  and 

pract ices that help t ranscend the 
l imited personal i ty or ego, one 
atta ins union with the Div ine. 

 
Karma Yoga 

The path of se l f less serv ice. By 
engaging in one’s dut ies without 
attachment to the f ru i ts (or resul ts)  

of the act ion, one becomes a pure 
channel of love and serv ice. 

Jnana Yoga 
The path of wisdom. By study, 

analys is, and the cul t ivat ion of 
greater awareness, one ceases to 

ident i fy with the body and mind, 
and real izes the eternal,  unchanging 

Witness with in. 

Japa Yoga 

The pract ice of mantra repet i t ion. 
The concentrated repet i t ion of a 

mantra (a sound v ibrat ion 
represent ing an aspect of the 
Div ine),  leads to awareness of and 

attunement to, th is cosmic 
v ibrat ion. 

 

“The goal of Integra l  Yoga, and the 
bir thr ight of every indiv idual,  is to 

real ize the spir i tua l  uni ty behind a l l  
the d ivers i t ies in the ent i re creat ion 

and to l ive harmoniously as 
members of one universal fami ly. 

This goal is achieved by mainta in ing 

our natura l  condit ion of a body of 
opt imum health and strength, 

senses under tota l  contro l ,  a mind 
wel l-d isc ip l ined, c lear and calm, an 

inte l lect as sharp as a razor, a wi l l  
as strong and pl iable as steel,  a 

heart fu l l  of uncondit ional love and 

compassion, an ego as pure as a 
crysta l ,  and a l i fe f i l led with 

Supreme Peace and Joy.”  
–Sr i  Swami Satchidananda 

 

Swami Satchidananda: Mi lestones 

1966: Founds Integra l  Yoga Inst i tute 
of New York, one of Amer ica’s f i rst  
Yoga centers. 

1969: Opens Woodstock Music 
Fest iva l .   

1969: Founds Integra l  Yoga 
Magazine, Amer ica’s f i rst  Yoga 

magazine.  
1970: Integra l  Yoga is incorporated 
into pr ison therapy programs across 

the   USA.  
1972: Opens New York’s f i rst  

vegetar ian food store.  
1972:  Dr. Dean Ornish begins 
work ing with Swami Satchidananda, 

developing groundbreaking research 
on Yoga-based heart d isease 

prevent ion and reversal.  
1975: Establ ishes Integra l  Yoga 

Teacher Tra in ing Cert i f icat ion 
program.  
1979: Establ ishes Yogavi l le,  

V i rg in ia, a unique res ident ia l  Yoga 
ashram, teaching center,  and 

community in Amer ica. 
1981: Co-founds, with Rabbi 
Joseph Gelberman, the f i rst  

inter fa i th seminary (New York City )  
in the USA. 

1983: Serves as advisor to Unity in 
Yoga, which br ings Yoga teachers 



and organizat ions together for the 
f i rst  t ime. Leads to founding of 

Yoga Al l iance®. 
1986: Bui lds LOTUS, the f i rst 

inter fa i th shr ine in Amer ica, located 
in V irg in ia. 
1993: Establ ishes the Integra l  Yoga 

Teachers’ Associat ion.  
1999: Integra l Yoga becomes 

founding member of the Yoga 
Al l iance.  

 

Stat ist ics:  
 

• In tegra l  Yoga teachers 

t ra ined: more than 5,000 

• Unique tra in ing programs 
offered: 72 

• Cont inuing Educat ion t ra in ing 
hours of fered: 2,013  

• In tegra l  Yoga centers 

wor ldwide: 30  

• Years Integra l Yoga has been 
tra in ing teachers: 45 

• Number of teacher t ra iners: 
63 

 

Overv iew of Integra l  Yoga’s 
Wor ldwide Programs 

Integra l  Yoga’s hol is t ic and gent le 

approach is of fered in programs: 

 

• Hatha Yoga (beginner, 

intermediate, advanced 
levels)  

• Classes in Prenata l ,  

Postnata l ,  F low, Restorat ive, 
and Gent le Yoga  

• Courses and workshops 

inc lude meditat ion and 
breath ing pract ices, health 

and nutr i t ion, as wel l  as Yoga 
scr ipture study, k i r tan, and 
satsang 

• Classes and programs are 
a lso avai lab le to meet the 
needs of any populat ion: 

those with chronic i l lness, 
the physical ly chal lenged, the 

e lder ly,  veterans, and more. 

• Yoga teacher t ra in ing 
programs 

• Resident ia l  Yoga immersion 
and internship programs 

• Youth programs including 

youth c lasses, yoga at 
school ™ , and Camp 
Yogavi l le 

 

Overv iew of Integra l  Yoga’s 
Wor ldwide Serv ices 

Inter fa i th Serv ices: 

• The L ight Of Truth Universal 

Shr ine (USA and India) 

• Lotus Center for A l l  Fa i ths 

• In tegra l  Yoga Monast ic & 

Min istry Orders 

Serv ice in Satchidananda: nonprof i t  
network of char i t ies  

Natura l  Foods: 

• In tegra l  Yoga Natura l  Foods 

• Satchidananda Farm 

Teacher Serv ices: 

• In tegra l  Yoga Academy 

• In tegra l  Yoga Teachers 
Associat ion 

Community/Wor ldwide Sangha 

Serv ices: 

• In tegra l  Yoga Global Network 

• Yogavi l le Community 
Associat ion 

Educat ion: 

• Vidyalayam 

• Satchidananda Joth i Niketan 

• Fine Arts Society 

 
Mult imedia: 

• In tegra l  Yoga 
Mult imedia/Shakt icom 

• In tegra l  Yoga Distr ibut ion 



• In tegra l  Yoga Publ icat ions 

• In tegra l  Yoga Magazine 

• Yogavi l le L ivestream 

• In tegra l  Yoga Archives & 
Starchive Pro ject 

• Swami Satchidananda 

Specia l  Col lect ion at the 
Univers i ty of V i rg in ia 

• Liv ing Legacy Pro ject 

 

QUOTES FROM NOTABLES 

“ I t  is through the work of p ioneers 
such as Swami Satchidananda that 
Yoga has gained acceptance and 

recognit ion across the wor ld.” 
—Sri Narendra Modi, Pr ime Min ister 

of India 

“None of my work would have been 
accompl ished were i t  not for Sr i  

Swami Satchidananda’s inspirat ion, 
for which I  remain deeply gratefu l .” 
—Dr. Dean Ornish, President, PMRI  

 “Swami Satchidananda was one of 

the ear ly p ioneers in br inging the 
knowledge of Yoga and Vedanta to 

th is country. Had i t  not been for h is 
contr ibut ion we wouldn’t  have seen 

the popular i ty of Yoga that we see 
today, which is mainstream. I  sa lute 
h im for help ing to change the 

course of the wor ld.” 
—Dr. Deepak Chopra, spir i tua l  

teacher, author 

“ I  consider Swami Satchidananda 
one of the greatest spir i tua l  

teachers of our t ime.” 
—Richard Gere, humanitar ian/actor 

 “Of a l l  my most memorable guests, 
there have been so many, but I  

rea l ly l iked what Swami 
Satchidananda to ld me. He made a 

lot of sense. There was a wonderfu l  
peace about h im. He was 

fascinat ing to l is ten to. I  never 
forgot that.” 
—Larry King, former CNN news host 

 “We would l ike to pay t r ibute to 
one of the most revered Yoga 

Masters of our t ime. Sr i  Swami 
Satchidananda, founder of Integra l 

Yoga, is known wor ldwide as a 
spir i tua l teacher whose 
teachings embody the truths found 

in a l l  the great wisdom 
tradit ions. We, the Yoga community, 

are deeply indebted to Sr i  
Swami Satchidananda for h is 

substant ia l  contr ibut ions toward 
br inging the ancient teachings of 
Yoga into our modern context.  His 

teachings wi l l  l ive on in the hearts 
of mi l l ions, and cont inue to 

inf luence the evolut ion of wor ld 
peace, to which he dedicated h is 
l i fe.”   

—The Board of Directors, Yoga 
Al l iance® 

“Swami Satchidananda’s inf luence 

on integrat ive medic ine, the 
inter fa i th community, the peace 

movement, and the dai ly l ives of 
mi l l ions of people, inc luding mine, 
has been profound. I  of ten ta lk 

about how the softness and 
k indness with which Swami 

Satchidananda spoke to people 
inspired me. The Yoga inf luence 

and the phi losophy came into a l l  my 
pores—I soaked i t  up l ike a sponge 
and began incorporat ing i t  into my 

work.”  
—Peter Max, Pop art is t  icon 

“Swami Satchidananda has been a 

spir i tua l f r iend to count less 
thousands, cata lyz ing their  

t ransformat ions, and a c lear, 
consistent,  and peacefu l vo ice for 
honor ing the many paths to the 

One.” 
—Ram Dass, author, Be Here Now 

“ I ’ve have been a great admirer of 

Swami Satchidananda for as long 
as I  can remember. He helped me 

to ra ise my consciousness to a 
p lace of being more peacefu l,  more 
lov ing. He was a being of love…” 

—(the late) Dr. Wayne Dyer, author 


